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Scvcral forccs arc involvcd in dctcrlninillg tlic variation in adaptivc traits of  forcst trccs. Clirnatc is assumcd to bc vcry 
influential, and as a coiiscqucncc clinal variation pattcrns in frost hardincss, and orisct and ccssation of growth ovcr cl i~nat ic  
gradicnts liavc bccn frcqucntly rcportcd. T11c variation in adaptivc traits bctwccn adjaccrit populations, Ilowcvcr, is lcss tlian within 
populations in spccics studicd, but tlic ratio might dcpcnd 011 tlic spccics position in tlic ccosystcrn. Thus. lifc liistory traits such 
as distribution, pollination vcctor and sccd dispcrsal ability is thought to bc important, and co~nposition of tlicsc traits may partly 
prcdict tlic distribution of  gctictic variation within and among populations. It is likcly that t l ~ c  broadlcavcs havc a divcrsc gcnctic 
archilcclurc bccausc of tlic uniquc coniposition of lifc history traits of tlic individual spccics. Most nativc broadlcavcs in tlic Baltic 
and Nordic countrics rcacli tllcir absolutc northcrn distribution limit in this arca. With conifcrs tlicrc is littlc crnpirical support for 
tlic hypothesis of  lcss variation in adaptivc traits il l  marginal than in ccntral populatiotis, which possibly also applics for 
broadlcavcs. This could bc duc to variablc sclcction, and for solnc spccics, pcrliaps asy~nnictric gcnc flow. A global illcrcasc ill  

tcrnpcraturc is prcdictcd to incrcasc tlic distribution of broadlcavcs in Europc. at thc cxpcnsc of conifcrs. Though scvcral lifc 
history traits arc positivcly influcnccd by increasing summcr tcnipcraturcs, tlic ratc of tcmpcraturc changc rnay bc too rapid for 
adcquatc adaptation and dispcrsal of somc broadlcavcd spccics. 
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Introduction 

In northern areas the overall variation in adaptivc 
traits in native tree species is assumed to be strongly 
influcnccd by climatic constraints. Onset of the growth 
in spring, cessation of the growth in late summer and 
development of frost hardiness arc under strong genetic 
control, and the timing of these phenological events is 
very critical for reproduction and survival. 

Most of our t!ee species are broadlcavcs, but with 
few exceptions broadleaved species are poorly charac- 
terised with respect to variation in adaptive traits. Main 
emphasis in genetic research in norlllern Europe has 
been devoted to conifers because of their dominating 
role in the commercial forestry. However, over the last 
dccades the awareness of and intercst for minor spe- 
cies has increased owing to decline problems such as 
the Dutch elm disease and other threats to genetic re- 
sources. In addition, the broadleavcs have unique aes- 
thetic and recreational valucs. We havc some informa- 
tion about commercial important broadleaves such as 
Quercus (Liepc, 1993, Ducousso et al., 1996), Fagus 
(Muhs, 1985, von Wuehlish ct al., 1995) and Uetuia 
( H i b j ~ r g ,  1972,1978, Myking, 1999) concerning varia- 
tion in adaptive trails over geographic clines, and var- 

iation between and within populations. This kind of in- 
formation is important both for conservation activities, 
utilisation and breeding and can not be deduced from 
variation patterns described for conifers. On the other 
hand, the knowledge about Tilia, Alnus, Sorbcis, Ulnlus, 
Coryliis and Fraxirzus is limited or totally absent. 

This paper aims to give an outline of the current 
knowlcdge of distribution of genetic variance among 
and within populations in broadleaves species, partic- 
ularly at the northern distribution edge. Variation in 
adaptive traits is also discussed in relation to global 
warming. 

Distribution of genetic variance 
Clinal variatiorls 
In many broadleavcd species from the temperate 

and boreal region daylength is the cue for cessation of 
apical growth in late summer (Wareing 1956). Sylvcn 
(1940), studying Pillus sylvestris and Popullis tremula, 
was the first to demonstrate that the critical daylenght 
for growth cessation is longer in northern than in south- 
ern provenances of the species. Whereas the critical 
daylength in a northern provenance of Betula pendula 
from Finnmark in Norway (69"30gN) is between 22 and 
24 h, a southern provenance from Denmark (56"2OCN) 
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ccascs  g r o w i n g  at  about  1 6  h photoperiod (I-libjprg Table I. Examples of clinal variations in two adaptive traits. 
1978). However, because daylcngtll is a function of lat- Critical photoperiod rcfers to variation along latitudinal clines 

itudc, cessation o f  growth takes place at about the whcrcas t iming of growth refers 
both along latitudinal (N-S), coastal - inland (C-I), and 

time in different provenances in their native cnviron- alt i tudinal  gradients 
menls. After S y l v t n s  remarkable discovery (1940), dif- 
fercnce in critical daylcngth for growth cessation ovcr  
latitudinal c l ines  has becn demonstrated in numerous 
species, including many broadlcaved species  (Tablc 1). 
According to HAbjorg (1978) growth ccssation is  fairly 
synchronous in differcnt specics  at a givcn latitudc, but  
a s  will  be  discussed later, there i s  a pronounced varia- 
bility within populat ions for this  trait. 

Clinal variations have  a l so  becn dcmonstratcd in 
the timing of  growth resumption in spring (Tablc 1). 
13udburst occurs  gcncrally later in provenanccs native 
to mild winters  than in provcnances from areas with 
cold and stable wintcrs (Myking,  1999). In Scandinavi- 
an Retula spccics  this  corrcsponds to cl ines  from south 
to north and from coast  to  inland (Myking and Heide, 
1995, Myking, 1997), and  in ccntral Europc Fagus syl- 
vatica and Qrlercus spp.  similarly display a cl inc from 
tlic inter ior  o f  thc range to  thc  coast  in north-west  
(Licpc, 1993, von Wuelish et  at., 1995). T h c  importance 
of such variation patterns has  clearly becn shown in * Tl~c  presence of clinal variation patterns in  critical photo- 
Quercus Petrea where contincnlal  provenances from pcriod for growth cessation in  Sorhus artcuparia is question- 
Hungary and  Aus t r ia  suffcred scvcrcly f r o m  spring able (cf. Hibjorg 1978). 

Crilicnl pholoperiod for gmwlh 
ewsalion 

I'r1p111rr.r rrc,~nrtk (Sylvf n 1Y40) 

A1rrrr.r irnmto (Vanrlaja 1'14. 
119hjrrrg 19711) 

llrlrrkr ( I  l:lh&+rg 1972. 
I'j7X. Myking and 
llcidc 199.5) 

Acrrpbfnrrrrid~~.r (Wcslcrgotlrd 
IYY7n) , 

Sulir cnprrr (tlzllijrrrg 1978) 

C~II$I~ a~vllurnr (Hahjnrg 1978) 

U r  1 1 r  ( I  ldhjbrg 19711) 

.S~lr/~rr.s urmrpnriu* ( I  lihjrrrg 1978) 

frost d a m a g e s  w h c n  plantcd c loser  to  the  northern 
range near the coast,  such a s  in Denmark and Britain Table 2. Life history traits assurncd to influence the genetic 

Timing of gmalh  resumption 

l~r1111u ssp. N-S, C-I, All 
(Myking and Ilcidc 1YY5, 
Lcinoncn IY!Xi. Myking 
1 YY7) 

1:apr~r ryhnricrr N-S. C-I. Alt 
(Muhs  1985. Mad.scn 
IQY5, vrin Wuchlich el ill. 
IYYSJ 

Accr plarrrrroirlrs N-S 
(Wcslcrgaard 1Y97a) 

Qsrrcrrr robar N-S 
(Jcnscn lYY3) 

Qrrrrcrr.r prlrc~r N-S. C-I. A11 
(Licpc lYY3. Dcans and 
tlawcy 1 wh. Ducousso 
cl al. IYYh. Slcphan el al. 
IYYh. Krcmer cl sl. IWX) 

fiuxir~rrs txccl\br N-S 
Klcinschmil el al. I Y I K  

S~1r1~rr.s nr~cpuru  C-I 
(Emad 1999) 

- 
(Liepc, 1993). It i s  remarkable, however, that the latitu- Structure of tree s ~ c c i e s  (Eriksson 1992)- Increasing genetic 

variability within populations with increasing number of 
dinal trend in timing of  budburst in Quercuspelrea and 

to right lland side in tile table. 
Fagus sylvntica is  opposi te  to  that shown in conifcrs  
and othcr  broadleavcs whcre  late flushing i s  most  typ- 
ical in the south (Liepc, 1993, von Wuelish et  al., 1995, 
Kremer et  al., 1998). Such  differences niay dcpcnd o n  
the specific latitudinal t rcnds in  thc climatic factors  to  
which the various spcc ies  havc been adaptcd. 

T h e  above  results s h o w  that timing of onset  and 
cessation of  the growth conform l o  ovcrall  c l ines  in 
photoperiod and tcmpcraturc. Such  clinal trcnds have 
bcen dcmonstratcd in spccics  with very different lifc 
history traits,  inc lud ing  inscct-  and  wind  pollinatcd 
specics, widespread and  scat tcrcd occurr ing spccies ,  
and spccics  with cffectivc and  lcss effective sced dis-  
tribution (Table 1 vs Tablc 2). Apparently, thcrc is  suf- 
ficient genet ic  variation cvcn in small  populations to  
develop adequate t iming of  thc growth rliythm. Altcr- 
natively, the cl inal  t rends werc  developed during thc 
post-glacial warming when the populations were  larger 
and it w a s  more  variation available for  adapt ivc proc- 
esscs  to occur. 

Witllinl between populution varintion 
Whcn considering the issuc of  distribution of  ge- 

netic variability, thc gcographic span a lways  has  to be  
takcn into consideration. T h e  abovc  s tudics  s h o w  that 
the diffcrencc in timing of  resumption and  ccssation of 
tlic growth in distant populations m a y  b e  pronounced. 
T h i s  is  usually the casc evcn though such clinal trends 
usually rcfcr to population means  which mask the var- 
iability within populations. Bctwcen adjaccnt popula- 
tions, howcvcr, thc within-population is  usually great- 
c r  than thc betwecn population variation. T h i s  appears  

Trait 

Distribution 
Population sizc 
Pollination vcctor 
Sccd dispersal 
Rcproduction 
Habitat specificity 
Position in thc ccosystc~n 

Charactcristic 

scattcrcd - continuous 
small - largc 
inscct - wind 
limitcd - cffcctivc 
vcgclativc - scxual 
spccialiscd - broad 
climax - pionccr 
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to be a general feature of both broadleaved species and 
conifers (Skr~ppa and Johnsen 2000, Sxb0 and Johnsen 
2000). There is evidence, however, that the ratio of with- 
in to between population variation varies between spc- 
cies (Baliuckas et al., 1999). 

It is generally assumed that composition of life 
history traits affects the distribution of genetic variance 
between and within populations (Table 2). Broadleaved 
species are much more diverse i n  terms of life history 
traits than our native conifers and are thus expected to 
be more variable with respect to genetic structure. The 
highest genetic variability within populations would be 
expected in species with wide and continuous distribu- 
tions, wind dispersal of pollen and seeds such as Bet- 
ula and Alnus. This is comparable to the pattern dc- 
scribed in conifers (Eriksson, 1992). Alnus glrctinosa is 
a wind-pollinated rather widespread species with effcc- 
tive seed dispersal, whereas Acer platanoides has a 
more narrow and scattered distribution, is pollinated by 
insects and has comparably heavy seeds. At the age 
of three there was a consistent tendency for greater 
differentiation of populations and families in Acer pla- 
tanoides than Alnus glutinosa for bud flushing, growth 
cessation and plant height (Table 3). This might be 
associated with non-random mating and limited gene 
flow between populations and families of Acer plata- 
noides. Fraxinus excelsior, which is comparable to Acer 
platanoides with respect to life history traits, displayed 
about the same variation pattern as Acer platanoides 
(Baliuckas et al., 1999). Species with extensive exchange 
of pollen and seeds over large distances maintain more 
variation within population than species with limited 

Table 3. Percentage variance components for different traits 
at the age of three for Acer platanoides and Alrllis glutinosa 
(Baliuckas et al., 1999). Both at the population and family 
level Altlus platanoides is more differentiatcd than Alrlus 
glutinosa. 

Genetic variation at the distribution edge 
This is a pertinent issue since most of our native 

tree species reach their northern distribution limit in the 
Nordic and Baltic countries. Most broadleaved species 
have scattered occurrcnces, even in central parts of the 
distribution. Stochastic forces associated with small 
population sizes near the distribution edge such as in- 
breeding and genetic drift may thus be even greater 
than for conifers and could lead to non-adaptive dif- 
ferentiation. On the other hand, strong directional se- 
lection pressure due to climatic constrains could in- 
crease the adaptive differentiation in marginal popula- 
tions, with the cost of decreased genetic variation. 
However, there is limited empirical support for the hy- 
pothesis of lower variation in marginal than in central 
populations (Tiegcrstedt, 1994, Savolainen, 1997, Eriks- 
son, 1999). 

Tiegerstedt (1994) argues that high genetic variation 
in marginal populations could be maintained by variable 
selection. Asymmetric gene flow would also contribute 
to the high genetic variability i n  marginal areas. In Pi- 
nus conrorta, a net flow of less hardy genotypes from 
the centre to the periphery is suggested to be the rea- 
son why marginal populations are skewed toward great- 
er growth at the distribution edge than what is expected 
to be optimal (Rehfcldt ef al., 1999, Rehfcldt, 2000). There 
is evidence for the same phenomenon in Pinus sylves- 
tris in Sweden associated with the substantial pollen flow 
from the south in spring (Lindgren ct al., 1995). If present 
in hardwoods, the effect is likely most pronounced in 
wind-pollinated, dense populations of species with wide 
occurrcnces such as Betula species which have very 
light pollen, and perhaps Alnus. Asymmytric gene flow 
is not likely to occur in insect pollinated species in Sor- 
bus, Acer, Prunus and Tilia. 

Possibly there is no such thing as adaptive per- 
fection. The environment of forest trees is variable in 
time and space, and a substantial gene flow which 
maintains high within-population variation antagonis- 
es adaptation by natural selection (Eriksson 1999). Thus, 
different evolutionary forces have opposing effects on 
the genetic variation patterns of forest trees, and the 
strength of the individual evolutionary forces depends 
on the life history traits of a species. In the context of 

gene abies is a good a conifer adaptive perfection phenotypic plasticity operates as 
the ( S k m ~ ~ a  and Kohmann, 1997), and a stvbilising force which reduces negative effects as- 

BetuLa pendula behaves like 'pruce in  Ihis respect sociated with small population sizes and lim- 
( S k r O ~ ~ a  pers. patterns in  ited and asymmetric gene flow. On the other hand, phe- 

lraits appear lo be partly predictable with ba- notypic plasticity reduces the efficiency of natural se- 
sis in composition of life history traits. lcction (Eriksson, 1999). We have very little information 
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about phenotypic plasticity in broadlcaves, but it i s  
generally cxpected to be large in long-livcd species such 
as forest trces (Eriksson, 1999). 

Global warnling 
Climate exerts a major control ovcr the distribution 

of forest trees. Thc  most dramatic evidence for this 
view comes from pollcn-based rcconstruction of chang- 
es  in tree species distributions during the post-glacial 
period. Analyses of historical records suggest that 
periods of several hundred to several thousand years 
are required for significant change in vcgetation. Mow- 
ever, changes in frequency, severity, or magnitude of 
disturbances may well occur (Loehle and LeBlanc, 
1996). Following a doubling of the CO, concentration 
the global mean temperature may increase 1.5 to 4.5"C. 
The greatest warming is expected during winter, and 
once initiated the warming is expectcd to be completed 
within a century (Loehlc and LeBlanc et al., 1996). It is 
likely that budburst and flowering may take place carli- 
er after a global warming than at present, with an in- 
creased risk of frost damage in spring (Myking and 
Heide, 1995, Eriksson, 1999). 

Speed of evolution has a prime importance for spe- 
cies survival under a global warming (Eriksson, 1999). 
The evolutionary process depends on the additive var- 
iance within populations which in turn is affectcd by 
dispersal of pollen and seeds, mating pattern and mu- 
tation rate. Fertile age and secd yield also affect the 
speed of evolution (Table 4). Beside its direct effect on 
the speed of evolution, dispcrsal ability is important for 
changing the distribution range in response to climatic 
changes. This ability is probably lowest in species with 
heavy propagulcs (Eriksson, 1999). Thus, it appears 
that Tilia cordata, which has almost complete stcrility 
of seeds in northern Europc (cf. Pigott and Huntlcy, 
1981), has the lowest adaptability to future changes in 
climate, but also species of Acer, Fagus and Quercus 
could be exposed ('Table 4). Betula, Alnus and Salix 
species, on the other hand, are assumed to have the 
best adaptive potcntial owing to wide distributions, 
effective dispcrsal of pollen and seeds, frequent and 
large seed yield and low fertile age. 

In Picea abies and some other conifers it has been 
shown that high temperatures during the reproductive 
process produce offspring with longer growing season 
and later bud set than progeny produccd aftcr at low 
temperatures (Skrappa and Johnscn, 2000). Following 
global warming pollination will take place at higher 
spring temperatures, and bud set would probably be 

Table 4. The speed of evolution depends on the additive variance 
(Eriksson, 1999) which in turn is hampered by the traits below. 
The overall gene flow depends primarily on the distribution, the 
effective populations size, vector for pollination and seed 
dispersal, and mating pattern. This approach leaves 7ilia as an 
exposed species, whereas Acer-, Quercrts and Fagus take an 
intermediate position. Gencra such as Betrtla, Altzus, Salix and 
Corylrts are assumcd to have the best capability for evolutionary 
change following a global warming. 

delayed accordingly. If such after-effects of tempera- 
ture operate in broadleaved species a s  well, it could in 
the short term pcrspectivc create a ncw and inappro- 
priate balance between photoperiod-and temperature 
leading to incrcased risk of frost damages in autumn. 
Investigations are planned with Betula pendula to see 
whether different temperatures during seed production 
have similar effects a s  in Picea abies. A next step 
would be to study more boadleaved species for this 
phcnomenon (Johnsen pcrs. corn.). 

Some compensating mechanisms to negative effects 
of global warming need to be outlined. The first is phe- 
notypic plasticity. If global warming takes place within a 
century, most boadleaved spccies will not be able to re- 
spond by shifting gene frequencies because of long gcn- 
eration turnover. Modulation of the phenotype may thus 
have a pronounced adaptive significance in the short- 
term perspcctive. A sccond mechanism is the effect of 
autumn temperature on the timing of dormancy relcase 
that is found in Picea abies and Acer platanoides (Heide, 
1974, Wcstergaard, 1997b). In these specics high tempcr- 
atures following dormancy induction in late summer de- 
layed dormancy release and budburst the subsequent 
spring. If this i s  a general feature of forest trees it can 
have importance for avoidance of frost damages in 
spring following global warming. In addition to thesc 
compensating mechanisms, it must be emphasised that 



the present summer tcmpcraturcs arc a constraint to Erstad A. 1999. Variation in Sorbrrs arrcriparia in Sogn og 
Fjordanc Co~lnty, Norway. In: V. P. Papanaslsis, J. 

distribution of forcst trces, in particular noblc hardwood Frame, A.S. Nastis (Editors), Grasslands and Woody 
species. Accordingly, global warming would bc highly pus- Plants i n  Europe. Procccdings of the Intcrnatio~ial Oc- 

itive for a numbcr of lire history traits which affcct thc spccd casional Symposiuni of thc Europcan Grassland Fed- 
cr;ltion, 27-29 May 1999, Tcssaloniki, Grcccc, pp. 

of evolution, such as the gcncration turnovcr, sccd crop, 27 1-275.  
seed set and gcne flow. Many broadleavcd spccies arc thus tIigl>.jrrrg A. 1972. Effcct of photopcriod and tcmperaturc 

expectcd to increase thc distributions in northcrn Europc on growth and dcvclopmcnt of thrcc lalituciinal and 
three altitudinal populations of Bcritla pribescciu. 

ro1lowing global warming (Sykcs and Prcnticc, 1996). Mcldinecr Ira Noroes Landbruksh~yskolc, 51: 1-27. 

Conclusions 

Climatc is a dominating forcc in dctcrminirig thc gc- 
nctic variation of broadlcavcd spccics and othcr forcst 
trees, and for traits rclatcd to growth rliytlim clinal varia- 
tion patterns have bccn frcqucntly reported, irrcspcctive 
of the spccies ecological status. The broadlcavcs is a vcry 
diversc group of specics that differ in many lifc history 
traits, and there is support for thc vicw that wind pollina- 
tion in combination with effective sccd dispersal maintains 

- 
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